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At the beginning of this large-scale mosaic project was the question: 

could seemingly useless clam shells be the ingredient for new 

connections and a work of art? Wetland farmers in and around Cheng 

Long are producing about 80 percent of Taiwan's clam consumption. 

Usually that's a one-way flow of goods, so we asked ourselves if we 

could close this cycle of production and return some of the discarded 

clams to their place of origin in the form of a mural. Together with 

the indispensable support from volunteers and villagers, we recycled 

and cleaned about 9000 clam shells and applied them with 30kg of 

mortar by means of a 8m by 9m scaffolding onto the wall beneath 

Highway 61. 

While collecting empty clams shells at fish markets and eateries in 

Taipei and along the canal embankments in ChengLong, we noted how 

fast the color pigments of farmed seawater clams shells fade. Exposed 

to sunlight the shells turn white in a matter of weeks. This made it 

necessary to render the mosaic's motif simply through layout patterns 

and outlined forms, rather than by color contrast. The mosaic depicts a 

triptych of clam, shrimp and milk fish that make up the major products 

of the traditional local fish farming (acquaculture). The integrated face 

of the eating person is alluding to the interdependency of our fragile 

food chain. 

Working right at the 'gateway' to the wetlands and ChengLong village 

for three weeks straight was a very rewarding, "public experience". 

Besides children who eagerly helped with cleaning and cementing 

shells, we had many passersby stop and engage with us. As the 

mosaic's face gradually took on shape and started peeking towards 

the village, local people warmed up to us–and brought along extra 

shells, watermelons, iced tea and lots of encouragement. Best of all, 

on our last day before departure, a local man that we hadn't met before 

opened his house to give us a treat and show his appreciation.
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創作
理念

最初這幅巨型馬賽克拼貼計畫的發想是：看似無用的文蛤殼可否

有新的關聯和成為藝術作品的材料？溼地和成龍附近的漁民所生

產的文蛤佔台灣消費量的80％左右。通常這是一個單向流通的商

品，所以我們問問自己，或許我們可以形成一個循環，以壁畫的

形式將部分廢棄的文蛤殼回歸原產地。有了不可或缺的志工以及

居民的協助，我們回收並清洗大約9000個文蛤殼，使用30公斤的

黏著劑，並架設8×9公尺高的鷹架在61號快速道路橋下的牆面。

在台北的魚市場、小餐館以及成龍河堤沿岸收集空文蛤殼的同

時，我們發現離開海水養殖場的文蛤殼退色速度有多快。暴露在

陽光底下的殼一星期內就變成白色了。這使得馬賽克的基本圖案

必須簡明，透過排列圖形和輪廓的方式，取代利用顏色對比的方

式。馬賽克將三件當地傳統魚塭(水產養殖)的主要產物—文蛤、

白蝦、虱目魚，融合成進食中的臉孔，暗指我們與脆弱的食物鏈

相互依賴。

在溼地和成龍村的主要入口創作連續三個星期是非常值得的“公

共經驗”。除了小朋友熱切地幫忙清洗和黏貼文蛤殼之外，還有

許多經過的路人停下來並且加入我們。當馬賽克的臉孔逐漸成形

並且開始朝向村莊觀望時，當地人替我們準備更多的文蛤殼、西

瓜、冰涼茶水和許多

的鼓勵。最棒的是，

最後一天在我們離開

以前，一位當地我們

沒見過的先生，打開

他的家門款待我們並

表示他的讚許。

The Process
紀錄

Markuz利用夜間，把要創作的圖案投影在牆壁

上，再用粉筆描繪出圖案的輪廓。

Markuz projected the pattern he was going to 

create on the wall in the night and used chalk 

to outline the pattern.

Markuz提早來到台灣，並請朋友在台北魚市場幫他發傳單，希望大家把吃完

的文蛤殼寄到成龍村來，一起參與創作，並關心成龍溼地的藝術計畫。

Markuz came to Taiwan several days before the Cheng Long art project began. He 

asked one Taiwanese friend in Taipei to help him distribute some flyers about 

his plan for the Cheng Long artwork. He hoped that people would send clam 

shells to Cheng Long village 

after eating the clams, and 

he also hoped people could 

participate in his artwork in 

order to be more aware of 

the art project in Cheng Long 

wetlands.

Markuz 的創作需要大量的文蛤殼，撿回來的文蛤殼要先沖洗

乾淨。志工及小朋友們花了很多時間幫忙洗貝殼。

Markuz needed a large number of clam shells in his artwork. The 

volunteers and the children spent a lot of time helping with the 

cleaning.

起初，Markuz 還將文蛤依顏色分類，並且嘗試了許多方式，希望將部分文蛤殼

或烤或染成不會褪色的黑色。 At the beginning Markuz sorted out the clam shells 

according to the color and tried many ways to roast or dye part of them into black, and 

he wanted the black color that would not fade. 

熱心的村民朋友送來文蛤殼與飲料給在鷹架上工作的藝

術家及志工。

The enthusiastic villagers helped send more clam shells 

and drinks to the art workers on the scaffold.

在藝術季期間真的收到來自台北的包裹，裡面裝了吃

完的貝殼。Markuz打電話向寄來包裹的朋友致謝。

During the art project, Markuz really received some 

packages from Taipei full of clam shells. Markus called 

the sender and said thank you to them.



紀錄
The Process

有了粉筆畫出的底圖，接下來就是用文蛤殼把圖案填滿。

Markuz used the clam shells to fill out the pattern.

藝術家和志工從上往下貼，小朋友由下往上貼，日日夜夜，終於完成創作。

The artist and the volunteers cemented from top to bottom, and the children cemented from bottom to top, 

day and night.

粘貼完後的貝殼還要一粒粒刷洗乾淨，把不小心沾

到的水泥刷掉。

After the shells were cemented, scrubbing the dirt off 

the shells is the next step.

藝術家讓小朋友也參與設計，看誰

可以設計出最棒的延伸圖案。

Marku z  a l so  l e t  t h e  ch i l d r e n 

participate in design to see who 

was able to design the best extended 

pattern.

五年級的小朋友自己票選出最棒的延伸設計圖，並且一起完成了拼貼創作。

Fifth grade students voted the best extended design chart by themselves and completed the mosaic project 

together.

最後拆除鷹架，作品大功告成。

After tearing down the scaffold, the artwork is finally done.

後來，藝術家選擇用貝殼的正反面呈現不同的效果。

The artist chose the front and back of clam shells to show the 

different effects. 



Artist 藝術
   家

Markuz和Madoka是致力於食物、溝通

和合作的藝術家。當參與者不再只是

“想法提供者”，而是可以直接影

響和共同決定創作，藝術可以更有意

義和關連。這組瑞士和日本的團隊

喜歡嘗試以溝通的策略，將環境議

題帶入現實的經驗中。透過世界通

用的語言去發現個人的喜好、飲食文化和日常習慣，Markuz

和Madoka最近實踐一些計畫包括「Thank You Notes to the 

Garbage Men」(2007年在函館)、「Growing Radishes With 30 

Families」(2009年在京都)、「No-Menu-Restaurant」(2010年

在韓國安陽)，以及「Growing Kelp Sculptures」(2011年在韓

國釜山)。「食物鏈」這個計畫嘗試讓公眾重新思考和再次審

視將廢棄不用的文蛤殼運用在創作中，帶給人們和成龍溼地

自然保護的共鳴。

Markuz Wernli and Madoka Yoshitomi are artists dedicated 

to food, communication and collaboration. Art can have more 

meaning and relevance when participants aren't just "creative 

suppliers" but have direct influence and co-determination 

in the making of the work. This Swiss-Japanese team likes 

to experiment with communication strategies that bring 

environmental issues into a tangible experience. Through 

employing universal languages found in personal habits, food 

culture, and everyday routine, Markuz and Madoka recently realized 

projects like "Thank You Notes to the Garbage Men" (Hakodate, 

2007), "Growing Radishes With 30 Families (Kyoto, 2009), the  

"No-Menu-Restaurant" (Anyang, Korea, 2010) and "Growing Kelp 

Sculptures" (Busan, Korea, 2011). The project "Food Chain" was a 

common effort to reconsider and repurpose discarded clam shells 

into a work which resonates with the people and the nature 

preserve of ChengLong.

Markuz Wernli & 
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